
Construction has finished on the new 
Children’s Division at the Jingdezhen Social 
Welfare Center (see the photo on left).  The 
Division has three floors housing classrooms, 
rehabilitation rooms, and activity rooms.  The 
children residing at the Center have already 

moved into the new Division.  
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General Information...
• Institute Director: Mr. Zhou (周院长)

• Institute Assistant Director(s): Li Xiaoyan (李小艳), Ms. Wei (危院长), and Ms. Niu (牛院长) 

• Head of the Children’s Division: Director Wu (吴主任)

• Head of the Foster Care Office: Fan Yuzhi (潘玉枝) She is responsible for the Amity Foster Care
## Project at the Jingdezhen Center and she makes visits to the foster families.  She has established foster 
# care records by filling out two visitation reports per month for each child.

• Number of Children: The Jingdezhen Center is responsible for about 60 children, 40 of whom are in
## foster homes.  The majority of the children who reside at the Center itself have either cerebral palsy or a
## cognitive disability.
• Physical Exam and Vaccination Protocols: Foster children are brought back to the Institute every
## month for a routine physical check-up and vaccinations.

Overall Impression...

 The foster children of the Jingdezhen Social Welfare Center are all leading happy, healthy lives in their foster 
homes.  Their foster family members are all very loving and patient people who care deeply for the foster 
children.

Children’s Division

Interviews...

Amity staff met with 20 foster children and their foster families. 



This young blind boy 
is very sensitive to his 
foster mother’s voice.

He laughs when she 
tickles him.   He 
cannot speak beyond 
babbling “mommy.”

This little boy with 
cerebral palsy is “very 
attached” to his foster 
mother. 

He can eat snacks on 
his own.  

He makes noises that 
sound like “mommy” 
and “hungry.”

This little girl is 
overjoyed to be back 
with her original 
foster family. 

Now she can walk 
while leaning on 
something and she 
can use 2-3 character 
words.

This young girl gets along 
well with her classmates 
in kindergarten.  

She likes watching TV, 
and will sing along to any 
song she hears.

She has a wonderful 
appetite and can eat on 
her own.

This little girl is very 
attached to her foster 
mother who loves her 
dearly.  

She takes her her out for 
a walk every day.  

She is very curious about 
everything she sees on 
these walks, and likes to 
pull her foster mother 
over to the little stores 
they pass for a snack..


